'The Ncxt 1,inear Collidcr is an electron-positron accclcrator unprecedcnted io its size, energy, and tight tolerances.
INTRODUCTION
?'he Next Lincar Collidcr (NLC) is a propused e.I. 15 facility capable of achieving a luminosity oi' up to 10""crrir2soc;r at a center-of-mass energy of I l'cv [ I 1.
The iacility iucludes 2 X-Band ( I 1.424 GHz) linacs, each in excess o l IO km in length; 2 beam dclivcry systems, each in excess of 5 kin in length; and several kiloinctcrs of illjectioii linac and damping ring.
111 order to reliahly achieve such a high lumiiiosity at the NLC, ii wide variety of physical phciiomeiia and tiiiiitig strategies need to bc invcstigatcd in considcrahlc tlctail during tlie design phase. lhesc iucludc: The NLC iiiiiiii liiiiic cutititins 4,9hR RI' structures. It wiis desired lliat th~: inaiti linac deck dcscrilic the hcainline eflicicntly, hut that the llcxihility n l individually phasing the structures lie preserved. T h i s i s acciiinplislicd hy having a separate a m y o l structure phascs, which i s set using a new command, PHASE. Ihiring calculations thc phascs i n the new amy arc uscd retlmr than the pllascs i n the dock. This permits the user tu I~avc ii single ICAV i n the deck, which can theii bc uscd an arbitrary nnntbcr 111 tinics to describe intlcpcii'lcntly-phascd strrictures. NLC-DIMAI) also included hcain loading i n its phasing npcrations, and clin c o~~v n l v c the hcain with a Iiingitudinal wakelicld dcscription during tracking.
10 iin~iruvc the acculacy oftriicking results i n the heiiin clclivcry rcgiuu, NLC-i)lMAD allows lhc L I S C~ tu sliccily a twin-horned ciiergy distrihutim (similar to that exlicetcd at the ciid u l the inaiii linx). The particlc an;~lysis code cumplltcs n ~uinioosily~wcightei~ RMS Iic~nil s i x , which de-weights the cnntributioils oltlic bcain tails i n detcmiining the clfcctivc Iiciiin s i x . '['his s i x i s computed at the clid 01 the bcamliiic, and the lumiiiiisity-wciglitcd size at the ticiircst woisi is also cstiinatcil; thus if the waists arc sliglitly ntistuncd tlic user still gets :in cstimatc o l the Ibcusctl Iicam s i x Scvcral tracking-rclatcd variables (including RMS cinittilnccs at the end of tlic line arid lomiiiosity-weighte(l hc;iin sizcs) itre availahlc as cviitlitions for the Icast-squares litter, allowing higly nonlincar prob~cms (such as "nlinklnanll-scxtupole" tuning) to , .
lie autoniiitcd. For convenience, a syntax for spccilicntinn of tiorlnali?~ctl ctnittanccs has liccn added to the BEAM connn~md. In order to accurately treck tlic low-ciicrgy tails of the disrupted post-11' beam, an cxtendcd chronuitic prccisioii option has bcen added: when this nption i s sclectcd, qiiad and sextuple matrices arc dyiieinically calcolatcd for each particle, scalcd to match tliiit particle's energy. Io thc hture, wc w i l l add to NLC-DIMAD routiocs for simulation nf thcrnial-photon and residual-gas scattcring oftlic electron beam 111, and nsc tliesc end the extet~dcd chroiniitic p~-ecisioii option to modcl backgrounds and track low-cncrgy tails through the system.
MAD
The most significant inudificntiorl to tho N1. C Icngtli, r l Srcqucncy, vohage, rE phase, ancl the Iuss p anictcr. All r i l thcsc pranctcrs are trcatctl like ;ill other MAD clcinent par~inictcrs iitid cim he specilicd i t 1 terms 01 cxprcssiun, varied during niatcliirlg, etc. I n xlditinn, the heitin cncrgy can he uscd as a tnatcliing constr;~iiit and i s I I UW includcd i n the 13ETAO structures. ?'lie I.CAVI1Y TICrncnts also inclndc approximetc rcprcseiitatioii o l the fiicusing that arises at the etitrancc and exit nt' the accclemtor structures which can bc significalit i n tlic IOW CI Iergy (-IOOMeV) regions of the collider, FiiiAIy, IIIIC ciifi also specify files contailling the t r a i i~v c r~c and longitiidioal wakcficlds lor tlic striictnrcs which arc i~s e d whon tr;cking.
Tlic celcliletinii oIthc lattice lunctions hiis liccii inodificd to incorporate the variation i n the hcani cnwgy. ' I h e arc a cnnplc nf iliflcrcnt niethods of incliiding the cncrgy viiriation in the lattice ltlnctions. We c~i u l d have nii~intiiiiicd the nriginal delinition utiliacd i n MAD w11crc tllc lattice l,ar;~-inctcrs sinipiy depend on the triinslbr inatrix 18 I: etc., but this Icads to lattice lunctions that, Fhr 21 give11 pcriodic cell structure, dccrcasc with iiccclcratiun :is l/l,;(,s), Hir this rcason, wc ~iorrnalizc the intlivitluiil tci~iisfcr cIc incnts hy the determinant (if the transfer matrix. This leads to the murt c o n i n i o~~ clefinitinn which is cnnsistant with that used in DIMAD.
Finally, thrcc other cliaiigcs have hecn implcincntcd. First, cliffccltnt fringing fields can be slicciiicd Sur the i qstream and ~l~iwnstreian ends (if bending niagiicts using a FINTX parameter in the eleiiient dcfitiition. This provides grcater flexibility whcn splitting compoiicnts into inultiplc sogmcnts and can be used to prevent tlie crror that arises whcn PINT# 0 in split bending magnets. Second, an approximation for thc effcct of colicrent synchrotron raditioii io the licnding magnets can hc used when tracking by setting a CSR pmamctcr for bending magnets. Finally, the heainlinc lcngtli has also bccii iiddcd as a matching colistraitit since it is frequently desirahlc to initiimizc to overall length of tlic system.
LIAR
LIAR is a program Cor thc simulation of linear accelerators with high gradients atid strong wakcficlds. Likc UIMAD, LIAR lias bceii entirely coiivcrtcd to Fortran YO. This allowed LIAR'S data slructiircs to he cast into a standard form, which in turn pcriiiitted ISAR to hc ported to scvcriil platforms with essentially no cllangcs in its code (AIX, Solaris, VMS, Nl). LIAR was also linked to the standalone XSIF parscr, allowing it to read dccks i n the standard format and eliminating the nccd for conversion OS the XSII' decks to TRANSPORT format [9] .
' L' hc beilin-based aligninelit coniinantl, QALIGN, has hccn supplantcd by QAI,ICNiVEW, whicli allows greater llexibility ill specifying the order in wliicli various algorithms arc applied to tlic licanilinc. A inore consisc "ligurc of merit" for inultihunch position distortions (naiistraiglit trains) hiis ticen added to tlic program.
I.IARs tracking engine includes longitudinal and transvcrsc short-range wakcliclds. Hccausc of this it was dccidcd that the LIAR tracking cngiiic would tic used for siinulatioiis of the NLC trajectory fccdback system. The state-space &sign for tlic fecdlmck alg~rritlims was written in MA'L'LAB: tlic MATLAB system, using macros sod coiitr~il toolbox routines, cnablcs easier prototyping than Fortran software, and providcs powcrful graphics capahilitics. Diffcrcnt fccdback formulatioiis can hl: cvaluated from this basic platform. IdAK's structure was rcviscd to allow MATLAB to call LIAR routines from within a single MATLAB process, and to pass data betwccn MATLATI aiid LIAR.
Tlic icedhack simulation is driven by MKI'IAB in~icros, which call LIAR functi~ins to tmnspurt and pertiisin tlic heam and return hcani position monitor readings. MKI' I A B routitics pcrfortii calculations to simulatc the Ccctlbock system and dctcrmine iicw c~rrcctor settings, which arc communicated back to LIAR with an interface rootinc. Ihc iiutliors wish 10 acknowlcdgc tlic contributions of P.
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